
|lliiiral.
I'he Jfausas tjiicstloii.

The udoptfov of the State Constitution
,ot Kansas, aW that by a decisive majori-
ty ot i4tbitfnts, of which we |ave
jM-eouuts /by telegraph, will J)eni-
/oerytif j# ike next Congress in father an

rfiw,kwm;d predicament. Many of the
Southern Democrats had uo JittJc ado in

fjgcoiteiltM#; tfieir cousritusjuU to the vote
/winch they gave for the Kuglish bill.
'The English foil wus regarded, in many

jart* of tlijß South, as ti pusillanimous
/iurreuder ,gf the rights yf slaveholders ?

fights .which required that Kansas should
te received into the Uiof as a slavchold-

ftituition, whetlie* 1 ithii inhabitants wish-
igd it or not. hot? can those who
thought the English jfo.U thus defective,
rfoicrutc the setting aside of oue of its

which, in yielding the main
jsj/ut of f/Mowing the people of Kansas
io he heard, yerf r-tid implied a marked
{?oiiticul superiority i a alaveholding

Jover a uou-sWclwldiag population? If
Kansas was frilling t*J come into the

under v. siavehoJding Constitution,
manufactured for her by a Border-Ruffiaq
jCouveutiou, she would bo accepted iif.
ffnee, without stopping to cousider the
number iff her inhabitants. If sho did
fliqt choose thus to bow the neck to slave
\u25a0holding diet*won, she was to bo punished
/or it by being kept in a Territorial con-
dition till such time as it should have
been ascertained by a census, duly and
legally taken; that the population of the
?Territory equaled or exceeded tho patio
,of representation required for a member
of the House of Representatives of the
jCofgress oi the United States; when, and
put before, as tho act expressly provides,
alio might proceed to hold a Convention
.at/d to fratne a State Constitution.

This discriminating provision in favor
of slaveholditig and against freedom, was
.distinctly made a test question between
tiro two parties. The Republicans, and
U those opposed to this attempt to cram
ftbe Lecompton Constitution down the
jthooats of the people qf Kansas, insisted
that they should have the right, after re-
jecting the Lecompton Constitution, im-
mediately to call another Convention and
jto frame a State Constitution to suit
*hcmselves. A provision of this sort was
contained in Mr. Crittenden's amendment
offered in the Senate, :ijk! in 31 r. Mont-
gomery's substitute which pressed the
House. The injustice and unreasonable-

ness qf flic proposed discrimination was
again and again pointed out. In vain
was it insisted that if the people of Kan-
sas were numerous enough to come iu un-
der Jjt slave-holding Constitution, they
were uuiqcrous enough to come in as

a Free State. T.iq Democrats would
listen to nothing of the sort, and they in-
sisted upon putting into thg bill tho re-
striction above stated.

\jfbc present Constitution bus been
formed, however, without any yegard to
that restriction. The people of Kansas
have proceeded to fodd a Convention, and
to adopt a Constitution without stopping
to take a census, and thereby ascertain-
ing that they li3ve the number of inhab-
itants demanded by the English bill. It
remains to bo seen what the Democrats
willdo byway of reply to this disregard
of a provision upon which they so stren-
uously footed Will they quietly ad-
xnip thp State, in the face and eyes
of their own provision, thus tacitly uc-

|f! qwledging tfjpir former injustice, or
will they insist upon carrying that un-
just provlsiou in.'o effect?? Xtc \urk

M'iflidrawu)pi Dr. (lia/^tiU*
Belqw we give a card from Dr. E. Id.

jQaxzum tp the Ifytsbuig Cazettp, with-
drawing foe name from the list qf guber-
natorial qapdidates- It itself:

cauo FaqM rut. oazzam.
Messcrs Edito.p ?Since my name has

been presented by friends, in different
jiarts of the State, for the Republican
nomination for Governor, many of fdieni
here and else'-here have urged mu to co-
operate with theqi by visiting various
counties and soliciting Republican suf-
frages.

Whatever new cust >nis or modern ideas
jnay now prevail, in respect to Guberna-
torial nominations, I prefer tp odher-p t*>
those prevailing in the earlier days of the
Republic. After a candidate has bcn
duly nominated for the Chief Magistracy
it.l/eftomes his duty as the lfopresenta-
tive for the time being of tbe politipal
priuctptes of those nominating fom, to
goboforc the people whenever requested
nod the oausc of his parfy.-rr
Rut to participate in any contust having
reference tp the Gubernatorial qfljee,

mqrq personal interest would be
presumed to'be tbe leading if not only
motive, I cannot consent. As these views
probably do not suit the present times,
and as I have no desire for the nomina-
tion arising from personal considerations,
my friends uuy c'qnsfoer my naiuc with-
drawn.

Such co-opcration as some of them
wish, I have heretofore withheld and must
eontuiue to withhold. I caqqot, however
pertnitT the occasion to pass without ex-
jiressing, in the warmest terms, gratitude
for the flattering opinion of my character
and qualifications expressed by so many
friend*,"but which they will pardon me
for attributing to their partiality rather
than do any merit of my owu.

' Whoever'may bo the nominee of the
Orfoositioii party, shall receive my cordial
support. -. E. D. GAZZAM.

1
Jittsbur'f)y Oct. 4, ISoP.

WujTK.NiMi Our. ?Free
T>abo'r is rapidly cruwidiug Slave Labor

j cxqt of Missouri. A St. J/>uis .paper
I tUo Kith says lAO negroes .arrived there
i from the interior bound,South, and up-
i tyards of 100 are leaving daily. The

. Lexington &jcpre& of MLsoysp, states
that there is scarcely a county in that
part of the State but what has jits slave

! buyers for the "South, and the staye
population is rapidly decreasing.

The St. Low's Democrul says ,that eve-
ry boat brings groups of slaves the
rivey from .the iuterw*-, en rourf* rfW rf.be
South. A genteman residing arf St. Jo-
seph tells us Xhat within three months
half the slaves in that town and vicinity
have dis-jpp&g&ed?some across jjhe river
jon their aceqyut, and the rest down
streaui'at the instance of their owners. If
the present exodus continues, theqe wiljnot

be a thousand staves left in the State of
Missouri iu four years from this time.

| Sjif Jflitcmil.
tOt I>i;KNPOKT, PA.,

.Ifofoskig ftjchffog. 1859.
L $. SHASE. EDITOR M PUBLISHER.

~

P.QTTKii.?This is the familiar
subriynet of our neighboring County on
;,the other side qf "Mason and Dixon's
line." potter is,p# importaut little Coun-

; ty, in more than one regard. Wo like

1 Potter for its temperance and anti-slave-
jf)' ? 1fo goinj p;ne fliud cherry 1uiuber ; its
;qats, bqckjjrheat and potatoes; its noble
men and handsome wqtnen ; its brave old
woods, green hill-sides, forest-crowned
mouutaiu-tgps, and dpep, silent valleys,
through jvhich dash al.gng the uierry wa-
ters of a thousand pearly streams, where
riot in gratifying abundance the coveted
speckled trgut.- WelUcitle Free Frew.

It is fortunate for the good cause in
this county, that the railroad town with
wh'ch our people have much to do, sup-
ports so good and true a paper as the Free
press. " )Ve }jjiu" the Press for its in-
dependence and fearlessness; its enter,

prise agd back-hone; for its candor and
pluck. its influence and prosperity
eyer fogf-gase.

Tle Election.

Below we give a table of majorities for
"Sheriff, as far as received up to time of

going to press. It will be seen that Mr.

i Burt, the Democratic independent candi-
date is almost certainly elected by a small

majority. The towns to hear from will
jncreup rather than diminish his majori-
ty-

Mr. Burt js portaiqjy not elected en.
tirely by votes of Democrats, and owes
much to those Republicans who had more
regard for their desire to striko down Cou-
dersport than they had for tho complete
success of the Republican ticket. While
we regret that this unfortunate feeling
has resulted in striking down a worthy
man and iu the election of a bona fide
hunker to one of our most important
county offices, we rejoice that thore has
been no sacrifice of tho party integrity
upon any other issue. Our Republican
friends throughout the State will be glad

O C

to learn that, though the vote was small,
the other candidates upou the ticket, State
and Couutv, have received about the usual
majority. The returns are thus far very
nqoagre upon any .other office than Sheriff,

bu£ we assure oqr readers that whenever
reported they look ypyy encouraging. We
wjjl give a com pig tq tabfo iu our uextj:

/qjtES. JJt'ET.
Al.l,otf, 41
Allegany, 4
Biagiiaiiq Tie Vote.
t?lara, . 10

CoiutersooPt, fi.'l
Kulalia, 9

lrf
Harrison, 19
Hebron. IP
Hector, 90
Homer, 4
Jackson, -r? ?.

jyeating, ii
Dswavo, 3:5

U-jke,
Hreasant Valley.
Portage, '

lioulet, 21
Sharon,
Svvedeq. 23
Summit, 17
Stewardspr/, 4
Sylvania, 19
Ulysses, 2/
\Vest Branch, 7
\yharton, 13

Our Journey.

Wc presume it is well-known to thp
readers of the Journal that ice werp mar-
ried, and went away upon our wedding:
journey, two weeks ftgo to-day, (Wednes-
day) ; that we then eutered upon a new
life, in tbe full prfiifose of a bright and
joyous future, the fruition of which must

be the experience of genuine love, patient
forbearance and jionorable persevcranoe.

But we have not time, neither is the oc:
casion proper, for us fo o.bey the heart's
temptation which bids us moralize uppn
this never wearying theme. It is of the

short journey, and not of the long jour-
ney of a life-time, of which we now pro-

! pose to give an account.

Aboqt 8 o'clock Wednesday morning,
Sept. 28th, wc left Coudersport, for Wells-
ville, N. Y., there to take the cars on the
X. Y. & E. R. R. fqr Dunkirk and Erie,
which wc did at 7: -r>s p. m., same day.

On our way to Wdlsyijlo, we noticed

tlu*t most of the buckwheat aud oats crops

were and shocked, awaiting a .day or

iwo ofs.\iushinc in which to thrash the

J former and .get the latter uu.der cover.

We also noticed that many of the farui-

eiT? in this county and Allegany jcovwty,

N. Y., had commenced evicting #p-their
corp. The several crops mentioned look*
ed well considering the chances they have
r.gu through frost aud rain.

Another fact we uoticcd in coun-
ties during our stage jouruey, and we not-

l ice it uow more particularly as peculiar
to them. This was the great abundance
of field-turnips on all the farms?pluuted
for the especial purpose of making good
the large deficiency of the hay crop.
And our observations in this respect lead

us to assure our readers that the deficien-
cy is more than made good?that there

will be abundance of feed for the Stock
of those wuuties whether the winter he a

hard one or uot, ir whether it may be

long or short?aud prices will be reason-
able. But we must return to our journey.

We peached Dunkirk at If, l>. and
thepe we took the train on the Buffalo k

Cleveland road reaching Erie at 12 : 30.
On tbo B. & 0. li. It. there were five

large, first-class passenger ears, utterly
crowded with passengers, very few of

whom were way-pftsseßgonj. We are in-
formed that this is but the psual custom

of the road. It is said the Lake Shore
roads are the most remunerative of any in
the country ; and wcarc perfectly willing
to endorse the assertion, judging by what
we saw there aud ou our return oyer the
road. When we caino back the train
was quito as much crowded, and getting
on the cars of the N. Y. & E. R. remind-
ed us of getting out of a large crowd into

a street where there were but few passing
by. Going to Erie on the B. &C. road,
we noticed many passengers standing in
the aisles of the cars, thankful tor the
privilege of steadying themselves by the
corner of a crowded seat; aud in a few

cases wc noticed ladies sitting on the laps
of gentlemen. At Erie we lodged and

breakfasted at Brown's Hotel, which, by-
the-way, is a pretty fair spccimeu of city
hotels.

At 8 o'clock A. M. Thursday, we took
a seat in a car on the Sanbury & Erie 11.
It., for Union Mills?distauce 2G miles.
The train was under the charge of Con-
ductor O. D. Spafford, late a Clerk in the
Erie Postoffice. We found him to be a
polite and worthy officer, and a clever gen-
tleman. The train was composed of one
passeugcr aud one freight car, and four
construction cars?each with 15 tons of

railroad iron on it. The grade for some
12 miles out of Erie is about 59 feet to

the mile, and as yet tho locomotives on the
road are small; hence we wore two hours
running the 20 miles to Union. Besides
there was a heavy dew upon the track,

which is said to he as great an obstruction
as oil to the drivers of the locomotive.
The traok of this road is the most smooth-
ly and strongly laid of any wo have ever
rode upon, particular care having been
taken both in the grading and ballasting
of the road to effect u smooth rail. Every
joint in the rail is doubly secured by

chains and wooden ties of 3 feet iq length,
secured to each end of the rail by two iron
bolts?-a mode of track-laying we have
never before noticed. The road is an
honor to the State and a flattering compli-
ment to the projectors and builders. Cars
are now running to Columbus, a disfauce
of 40 miles from Erie; we notice iu the
Erie Gazette that the trains now ruu to

the foot of State St., in that city, instead
of stopping at or near the old Block House

?two miles from any place.
Erie is a little larger place than it was

wheu we first kuew it, some twelve years
ago. It then had about 4,000 inhabit-
ants ; it now has about 12,000, we think,

and a business and business connections
commeusurate with its population. Its
situation is advantageous, and its citizens
enterprising, active and courteous. Erie
is destined to he a place of much signifi-
cance ere many ; and we hid it God-
speed. We regret that opr time would
not admit of our palling upon the gentle-
manly aqd large-hearted GARA, of the

Gazette. We hppe to see him ampngour
free hills ere many moons?pot more than

| a year lippco. jihall we?
At Uuion Mills, (a village of someim-

jportance, and destined to make its mark
| before many years, as the poiut at which
the Atlaqtic & Pacific railroad crosses the
S. & E ), we took a "hack"? and a per-
fect hack it was to ride in?fur Titus-
ville,the place ofour intended visit?"the
home of our fathers" ?a distaqpe of 22
miles over a very rough road?rougher,
our wife said, tliau anything she ever
saw iu the wilds of Potter county. Here
we arrived at about 10 o'clock Thursday
night, having been detained ou our way
by our /tac/r-toring vehicle brcakiug an 1

axle. ;Besides, we had a slow team (only
two liorses) aud .driver., aud nine passen-

gers,,all of them grown persons, but a boy
about 10 years old. We&ad accouiolish-
ed about half our jpurnoy when our ve-

hicle gave way to the exigencies of its
load, and ,we all walked a bout itKree miles
before we got things straightened up
again.

But at ,Utc end of our journey of jthe

day and night we were at Home ?that

blessed Mecca for all waudenug souk to
find rest in ; snj4 none could have fouud a
more lfearty welcome than we did then
and there. There is no "Alabama" (here
we rest) for the .weary traveler like Hume,
and no welcome he ever gets that more
refreshes aud rejoices his heart than the
oue he gets from loving aud beloved pa-
rents, brothers gnd sisters. Such is our
experience, at least, and we record it with

grateful pride.
After a brief rest, we visited tho fa-

mous Seneca Oil Spring which has recent-

ly created so great yn excitement and
wonder iu the outsidn *vorld The sensa-
tion of seeing and smelling the oil was
nothing new to us ?tve were born and
bred there. . The oil has been gathered
from surface springs and used in that sec-
tion of country ever since its settlement,
the Indians aud tlie French having open-
ed and worked a large number of spriugs
near the present site of Titusville many
years before any English settlers found
their way there. The oil never hpd an
outside market until now, though the
"Pennsylvania Ropk Oil Co." have, we
believe marketed a quantity of the Hur-
face-Spring product in New Haven, where
the office of the company is. In 1858, as
stated in the JOURNAL two weeks since,
the company leased the spring (for which
they paid Brewer, Williams & Co. 85.-
000,) to E. L. Drake, who was to gtrtnor
the oil at his own expense and pay them
121 cents a gallon for it. His lease was
for 15 years, with full privilege of work-
ing at his option.

Iu May last Mr. Drake commenced
boring for salt, and after sinking a shaft
71 feet, the Ist of last month, he struck
a fissure through which he was boring,
and the discovery of this subterranean
spring of oil was the result. The yield
ot oil with the pump firat used was 400
gallons per day, hut wheu we were there
a pump of three times the capacity of that
was iu operation and a yield of 1,000 nat-
ions per 24 hours, of pure oil, had been
attained.

Other parties along the stream have
also bored for oil, and have found it at

various depths, the least of which was 6
feet, on the farm of Mr. John Watson, in

Titusville borough, J of a mile from the
village. After one foot of soii had been
removed, a strata of 3 A feet of potter's
qlay was bored through?that also being
a pew discovery. Another spring was

tupped about 28 feet from the surface, on
the farm of J. Darker, about 1 of a mile
from the village centre, and opening
through oue of the <sld springs worked by
the French and Indians, of which there
are a large number at that particular
point.

As a result consequent upon this dis-

covery. real estate and leases with privi-
lege of boring tilloil was found, were each

held at great prices. We heard of onp

iustauee in which S2O,<X)O was offered
and rej'umd for a half interest in a lease
of 15 years on lUO acres!; and we know
of several fourth interests in leases at a
distance of two or three miles from the
working spring, being sold for 82,500 and
83,000. The tract of land on whioh tho
large spring has been opened by Mr.
Drake, was once purchased by the father
of the writer of this article for a cow, and
previous to that had been sold at treas-

urer's sale for taxes. Now we believe
8100,000 would not buy one acre of it.
Men until now barely able to get a poor
living off poor land are made rich beyond
their wildest dreaming.

The properties of this oil (a bottle of
which we brought with us, and may be
seen at this office.) are medicinal, (/or in-
ternal as well as external application),
illuuiinant, (giving a strong light,) and is
oue ot the best oils for lubricating ma-
chinery ever used, as it never gums.

But we have already extended this ar-
ticle beyond the space ioteuded, aud must

close as rapidly as possible.

After a plcasaut visit of three days
among our friends wc started on our re-
turn to Coudprsport on Monday morning,
ilcrc, however, we must notice au inci-
dent which occurred in Titusville on Fri-
day pvening, Sept. 30th. A little son of
J. L. Lesffc, (who is absent inKentucky,)
aged about three years, climbed upon the
curb of the well at the door, and losing
his balance, fell a distance often feet into
water six feet deep. His mother, (who
had left him playing around tho Cool- a

innwent before, to attend to some house-'
hold duty.) nearing; lijm crv, rnu out and

stooping over readied his hair and drew
him out, all dripping with water, Itekfv
ing climbed itf ffce wali of the wellsof*T
that she could reaeli him. It wna won-
derful feat and escape for a boy > years
old. The well was atoned up with flat

stones, which accounts (or his being able'
to climb up. lie bad a small bruise on
his forehead, caused, probably, by hittiug
agaiust the stone in his efforts to 4*mb.

| We returned to this place by the same

\u25a0 route we went, and reached home on Tues-

I day evening, thankful for the brief visit

which we were enabled to make to our
friends; and regretting only that we were
compelled to make it so short. We are
again at our post, awake uud willing to
do our duty; and having new motives to

perform it faithfully and zealously. We
ouly ask a fair opportunity, and a liberal
cooperation by our friends in the eouuty.

u. \u25a0 ? mi

Letter l'rora Mr, Crosby.
For the Poller Journal.

MR. FRJTOR. ? Dear Sir I fit looking
over the JOURNAL of the 29th ult, in an

article purporting to be editorial, I find
the following, which should aud would
have been replied u> before, had I receiv,
ed the paper.

" The 'regulars.' after kicking Mr. Dent, etc.,'
I out ot the meeting-, ti unity concluded to |RT-
mit Mr. Hurt to run a* an 'independent, guar- ?
anteeing Uiyj the party support; and further-I
more promising to kocp Messrs. Bird and 1
Crosby, (the Republican independents) on the
track also?hoping'thereby t<r draw olfA suf-
ficient nuwbcr of Republican* to defeat Mr.'
Jones and elect Mr. Burl. VVc are now ag-
sppad fln-.t Mr. Bird and Mr. Crosbv are fully ;
subserved perhaps unwillingly?to tire
scheme. - '

Sow, Mr. Editor, permit me to say I
that this is downright meanness, mod of

j tire ffaturo of other representations that I
have been mpde, which are, as far as they
refer to me, false; and the author, who-
ever he may be, has been misinformed,

:or has wiitully publish* d that which he
knew to be un ae. although he calls
them facts. The facts re, i have never\u25a0

| agreed that my name stliouid be used if
there were three candidates in the Held ;

on the contrary, it w; expressly under-
stood, that if the Democrats took up a
man of their own party, my friends of the'
Republican party were to vote for A. F.

least some of them so express- 1
ed themselves in terms that could uot be

' misunderstood.
This is the first time I havo offered;

niyscif as an independent candidate for
any office in Potter Co., fbe assertion of
"Hebron" to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, arid it is the first time"the Free Soil'
or Republican party in Poffer county has

I made a nomination ngainsf an indepemL-
jent candidateon the contrary, there
has been one instance, at least, whore a

' candidate who was nomiunfed by a vote ,
of the people at their primary meeting,
was induced to withdraw, ?>r shoved oil
the tmck to give room for an independ-
ent candidate. I refer the case of,
Metzger and Stobbins. At smother time,
the party could take a mini fresh from
the ranks oi the opposition-?one who had
been the means of defeating us out of our j

i < longressinan and Representative only the j
fall before, aud elect 1-iim to the office of
Prothouotary. Ifyou do not know who
I mean, ask JI. J. Olmsted.

Three years ago, I talked with some
about the .Sheriff office, said they had uo i
objection, hut had the year before prom-
ised to support A. C. Taggart. I was !
afterwards solicited to permit my name'
to be used as an independent candidate,'
but refused to run against the regular j

1 nomination. Did not you, friend Chase, t
tell me I had taken an honorable course
iu coming out us I did. and did not you
name others who admitted the same ? If
so, why have I not been treated in an
honorable way instead of trying to crush
me, and abusing those who were my

: friends? If you do not know who or
what I mean, osk P. A. Stubbing and A.
C. Taggart. iu particular; two men whose
places I have taken in Court, for the last

Islx years, and attended to the empannel-
ling of the Jury, when it was their busi-
ness, riot mine, and have never got so
much as ('thank you sir/'

In conclusion, permit me to say, that
if it was thought I was pursuing a wrung
course in coming out as an independent

. candidate, why did not some person have
; the manhood to tell me of it? for it was
known fur months before I made my an-
nouncement in the paper.

I havo nut made a formal withdrawal)
of my name from the field, as it would
follow, as a matter of course, if there were
no tickets, I was not a candidate ; which
in fact was the understanding between
my friends and myvelf, that if the third ;
candidate was running I would not be ono.

WM. CROSBY,
[Mr. Crosby is thus permitted to have

his say. lie being the third interested par-
ty who has offered a reply to the article
in question, which was explained by us
last week. We have also a letter from a
friend of Mr. Bird, which was received
too lato for last week, and is entirely too
personal for insertion now. In regard to
what Mr. Crosby says of others, we will
let them reply if they sec proper. As for
ourself, we would inform him that we told
him that by offering himself as an inde-
pendent caudidatc before the Republican
convention was held, he was acting hon-
orably?we did not make the unqualified
assertion lie ascribes to us. If Mr. Cros-

, by lias any bills against Mr.
Mr. Ftebbins for services in COMT 1
should present them in person an.]

make the JOURNAL a medium for
mug them publicly. We have
for further remarks njw, and hop, -j!i

1 shall not have occasion for futUrc
ere nee to this subject.?En. JOUR.] I

Fate of Sir John Franklin 1
OelciiiaittcU.

Wc have only nooni for the JB
extract frou a letter addressed to ?
F/tighrfh Admiralty Board byCapt. ?1
>lcClinto.k of the Royal Navv, w!io J
commaffd of five vetch 11 Fox/' sent o-B
year ot two smrc by Lady Frankfiu 1
search of intelligence of the fate of 1
husband. Sir Joint Franklin. Tiie jfi.B
ligence is gratifying, thaagh it is mournful
to contemplate the fats c-f that I
party. And how great Ls !he sorrow of 9*
persevering but wiifowctl foenrt of 1 3

i Franklia !

'?Their Lordships will rejoice that \u25a0
i endeavors to ascertain thr hi to of \u25a0
I'Franklin Expedition' havemet with
plete success.

'? At Point Victory, upon the fro?-.*
west coast of King William's IsVri-ijjH

i record has been found, dated the
| April, IH4D, and signed by Captains fiiß
' zier and Fitzjames. By it we wereiS
i fiofmyd that Her Majesty's ships Kreii*
and Terror were abandoned on the -IB
jofApril, IK4S, and the ice, five leaeufß
to the ?*. X. W., and that tl.e survii *
?in all amounting to 10." souls, uti/X
the command of Captain Crozier,?*33
proceeding to the Great Fish Kiver-fl
Sir John Frauklin had died on the 11-JB
of June 1*47.

PftltL CI RRE\T.
Corrected every Wednesday, by P. A. STT.M

i BINS, W holesal# and fetaM Dealer in (JRC- IB
ctries and Provisions. Main Street, 1

C'DL'DEItSPtUtT, PA.
Appfae, trreeo. Tpl bn-li., o 7.1 to 1 3

DO #ri*d, " Z{ 'n
Beans, M 121 j, 3
Beeswax, ~(P lb., 20 1 3

1 Beef, " 41
Beef Hides, " I
Berries, dried, "P quart 10
Buck|e*, bn.-li4 I

Buffer. W*- ID
( Cheese, " J .iM
Corn, tOO 118

\u25a0 Corn .Meal, per cwt., 221 2 ell
' Kggs - 10 L: 1 ;-

! Flour, Sttpertine, BID,, ?on j
! do (fotible E V'T?A, SOO T, 1
Flam* "j- 1 lb., 12

- Hay, fon, ¥? oo 10 o1 f
Hoircy, lb., 10 !i l
Larrf. D ill

: Maple SWYAF. PER fh. R S I^3
| Oats, y 20
Onions. K' 73 lefj
Potk, V bbl., lt> 00 23 V Jdo LB? 10 I.M

dg i'tt wlrote bog,-"ft 11*..,. C
'Rotators, 'p bnh.. 31] ' 4

i Peaches, dried. Mb*.r Z m
! Poultry, lb., r I- J

' Rve, "R bush.-, V2j 7
Silt, V bbl., I

I do 4/ ->ac*. 21. a
Trout, 4'
Wheat, bosh., f 30 1 *'?

White Pish. per. 00 Cj

Wool. per. lb., 28 72
?. \u25a0 . . . ' ?

.
L.U .

'ffiF. WESTKRN PF.XNA. FAIR, held) 4
Pittsburg, September, 15.V.1, awarded
first Premiums fVr best Business antic: *

uamsvUitl Wrrtjwg to the Iron City Cm 1
tnerrial College. This is tlie third t;||
uiuph at the F.vDv of City over otll
er Colleges.? Dirlsh/rrj Gazette.

IT IS A COMMON OBSERVATION tk
there are more sufferers from debilitiS
among Americans, han can be foun
among any other civiliz-ul nation. Tkf
reason is obvious. Wo take too littlee;

erciso, and forget the wants of the IMK ?

in the absorbing pursuits of busittev,*
In all such cases, ordinary medicines o i
do little good. What is required is jut j
such a touic aud iuvigorator as Dr.
Hostetter has given to the world, in lit

' CELERRATEP
" BITTERS." The weak an

nervous denizen of the countiug-houif 1
the exhausted toiler upon the shop-bonrcl
and the prostrated student of the mifl|
night lamp, have found a wonderful r> Ij
generator in the "Bitters," and prefer EH

to more pretentious, but less efficnciowl
medicines. But it should nut be forgot!
ten that the agent which is so magical
its influence upon a frame which is inert

ly debilitated, is equally powerful in in-

sisting nature to expel the most terril-
forms of disease. Who would not give !%
a trial ?

' ffold by druggists and dealers every -
where

advertisment in another col-
umn.

INFLAMMATION UK TIIK F.VES
| Like ail other inflammation, is caused '.'l
impirritv of the blood, which rntiscs all ERU R* J1 tivc diseases, as Salt Rheum. Scurvy, Boil- 1T Sores, Ulcers, &c. The blood being unliealtl? 1

and of an impure na'ure, also occasion? Br°l''
J sies. 'l'he Mood becoming obstructed iu '\u25a0

veins, the watery part of the blood in COB?*"
qaeuce is thrown out from their extrcmitif

land dropsy is the result. Many times IT"
joccasioned by improper treatment of
j former disease, and the vessels being

\u25a0 by serous humors iustead ofblood. Free cv<"
jnations by these pills, open the passage > n 'J

the bladder and carry off the corrupted I
| mors, and renew them with pure and heal ?

blood, which will drive oht of the body

inflammation, together with eruptions of 1
skin, and all dropsical complaints. They *

be a sheild to every form of disease to j
ami keep you from the cold grasping lianu 0

J
ILCAVH, and cause life and strength to renia -

F
ANJ the countenance to brighten with 1 ' ,
bloom of beauty and health. I

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills arc HJ
by all dealers in Mcdiciues.


